The current issue contains studies dealing with utilization of health resources and the impact on quality and costs in this and other countries. Health care costs are an international crisis and health care reforms are an international movement. We can learn a great deal from analyzing care given to patients who live in other nations. Variables which are often ignored or underestimated, such as the impact of patient expectations and/or other social factors on length of stay, can be better understood when comparison with other countries is made.
Medical education and research are and should be an international experience. The sharing of medical knowledge is as old as the profession itself. From the earliest recorded history until the present with its spotlight on the United States, medical education has been an international two-way endeavor. We should be reminded, for example, that the United States has not always had the preeminence it enjoys today. At the end of the 1600s, colonial life was determined by practical necessity-survival. Life expectancy at birth was 30 years, and medical care was generally given by unqualified individuals who had served as apprentices to physicians. There was little concern for science. Medical practice was marginal at best compared to European standards. In the 17th century and early part of the 18th century, the United States had no hospitals, no medical schools-indeed, no formal education. Those who wished to pursue a medical career had to study abroad. As recently as the early 20th century, American physicians desiring specialty training sought positions in Austria, Germany, and England. We in the United States should reexamine the premises underlying our interactions with other countries in medical education and the practice of medicine. We must become aware of what other countries have contributed through medical education and research. We must recognize that, although details associated with problems of other countries may vary, there are commonalities such as the limited availability of resources, health problems, priorities, values, attitudes, and organizational structures. Finally, we must begin to realize that more shared approaches are needed to identify and solve problems. The United States had no monopoly in the past and has none now.
What happens to one nation will, in some way, ultimately affect the rest of the world. The problems of hunger, for example, is not restricted to any single nation. Viruses spread and attack without regard for national boundaries, as today's global concern for hepatitis B and AIDS will attest. Solutions to problems require mutual understanding. In the United States, the Centers for Disease Control have made a commitment to international cooperation in research and clinical sciences. The Centers have trained foreign physicians in epidemiology and other disciplines necessary to track and reduce the spread of disease. The impact of this activity will be beneficial to all.
Utilization of medical services and quality of care are affected by many variables, including the competence of the physician and other health professionals, the environment of the institution in which care is provided, the contribution of the patient, and the patient's social environment and support systems. The complexity of measuring the competencies of physicians as clinicians, patient educators, and resource managers needs to be clearly understood when physicians are being assessed using peer ratings, medical record reviews, and morbidity and mortality data. Medical care evaluation studies that fail to consider the health care status of the patient when first seen by the physician will lead to inappropriate analyses and ineffective recommendations (e.g., inappropriate educational interventions or restrictions of privileges). When health care is measured, the contributions of physician and nonphysician determinants must be considered.
Accommodating different and divergent interests is a difficult task. In studies of quality and costs of health care, basic medical concepts must be recognized, and social, cultural, and economical factors should also be considered. The cultural and social factors which may not be apparent when local or national studies are done become evident when international analyses are conducted. When prognosis and resource needs are compared for individuals with &dquo;similar illnesses,&dquo; the challenge is the definition of &dquo;similar illness.&dquo; Even though there may be biological similarities, there will be social differences that will affect patient care. Patient, family, and community expectations and demands will also vary and will influence the effectiveness and cost of the care given. One need only consider the current controversy over the appropriate length of stay for a new mother and her child to get a sense for the complex interactions of medical and social factors in health care.
An important lesson to be learned from doing international studies is the need to standardize measurements that will permit objective assessment. Because health has three components-physical, mental, and social well-being-there is a need to develop scales to measure each. Ideally, an evaluation should be ongoing, involving periodic assessment throughout &dquo;the journey&dquo; through the health care system. At the very least, assessments should be made before medical intervention, or at the time of entry to the health care system, and after medical intervention, or at exist from the system.
Historically, quality assessment methodologies have been classified into three groups: structural, process, and outcome. Outcome evaluation has received prominence because, from a theoretical standpoint, it is the ideal measurement. Structural and process measures are useful as they have been demonstrated to impact on outcomes. At any point in the journey through the health care system, assessments may be made to measure the outcome of the preceding processes of care. Regardless of which of these approaches is employed, it is critical that the scales used for measurement be clinically specific. Expected patient outcomes and the appropriate processes of care are clearly related to a patient's clinical condition which should be specifically considered in evaluation studies. Structural evaluation should also be based on clinically specific data. For example, structural measures of quality, such as appropriate staff expertise or adequacy of facilities, can be evaluated only in light of the particular mix of patients for which care is provided.
We should understand that, in the process of educating the public regarding the quality of health care, we may overload the system with information which may confuse rather than clarify. Should patients choose physicians on the basis of diagnostic and therapeutic skills, or on the physicians' abilities to use resources appropriately, give instructions which are understood, and provide care which minimizes waiting time? When comparisons are made, are they done after severity of illness is controlled and are they based on statistically valid results? Answering such questions requires cooperation among researchers at the international level.
Too often health care results are released without their limitations being fully understood or explained to the public. The data are too global to be interpreted. They suggest, for example, that the hospitals or physicians with the highest mortality provide marginal or poor care, even though they fail to adequately consider the severity of the problems being treated. Although mortality results, hospital costs (charges), and patients' satisfaction are all clues that require analyses, the premature release of this type of information creates a defensive atmosphere. Such an atmosphere precludes a thoughtful discussion of the expectations, obligations, and responsibilities for which physicians and others in the health care system should be held accountable.
Without clear definitions, physicians and society will be unable to establish priorities, and time and money will be squandered. The long-run savings in resources is important to bear in mind because outcome studies will be costly. New personnel need to be trained to collect and analyze data using sophisticated techniques. Also, once the data are collected, who will receive them? The public may be overwhelmed with information that has little clinical relevance, and which is difficult to understand and use appropriately.
The determination of what is beneficial and affordable in medicine is a global challenge. Given the increasing cost of medical care, this challenge is receiving attention from physicians, health services researchers, economists, government officials, and the public. Although changes in death rates, infant mortality, and the incidence and prevalence of disease are valuable indices of health, additional measures are needed to evaluate conditions that are disabling but do not lead to immediate death. Measurements that assess physical, functional, and emotional disability are needed. Each will require its own methods of data collection that will combine objective evaluation by health professionals with the individuals' perceptions of their well-being. No single indicator will document quality, satisfaction, or cost, and each will have limitations. Scientific inquiry is based upon critical thinking. It is also based upon comradeship of those who inquire, a comradeship of questioning, challenging, and of working together. It is upon such a scientific foundation that the deeper social problems in many of the developing countries and the developed world can be solved. In the future, political frontiers will mean less and less. JOSEPH S. GONNELLA, M.D. 
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